Conclusion
• Each subsequent reduction in tooth structure resulted in a substantial increase in crown flexibility, even after restoration.
• Endodontic procedures were responsible for most of the loss in crown stiffness.
• Extensive proximal cutting and restorations seemed to minimally affect crown flexure .
• Porcelain veneers showed perfect biomimetic behavior, because cumulated restoration procedures had the same effect on natural and veneered incisors. • EMAX 
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Veneer Design
Conclusion
Ceramic veneers with 2.0 rnm of unsupported incisal ceramic and butt joint and ceramic veneers with feathered incisal edge were the strongest and remained intact. A palatal chamfer did not provide increased strength for ceramic veneers.
• On the basis of this in vitro investigation, fractured teeth with up to 4.0 rnm of missing tooth structure can be restored with leucite-reinforced ceramic veneers. 
I
Preparation design and the amount of existing tooth structure had a 'significant effect on I load to failure for ceramic veneers. This study revealed that using a palatal chamfe r margin desig n significantly increased the load to failure compa red to a shoulder fi nish line. 
Conclusion
Endodontically treated molars with a conservative endodontic acce ss, or after removal of all cusps restored to origin al contour with amalgam , presented the highest resistance to fracture under a simulated occlusal load. 
} Joins Pairs that are not significa ntly diff erent . 
The width of the occlusal portion of a preparation affects the strength.
Premolar Cuspal Flexure as a Function of Restorative Material and Occlusal Contact Location
Magne P, Oganesyan T Quintessence Int 200 9; . Figure 3~27 : Congruent STL parts of enamel and enti n res ultin g fr om Boole an intersecti on s and subt ract ions between the ori gi nal enamel/dentin STLs and different CAD inserts . The finai model of the to oth is an assembly of 4 different parts . Different material properties can be attributed to the dent in an d ena mel inserts, resulting in 3 possible models, ie, the natu ral t oot h (NAT), MOD porcelain restoration (CER), and MOD composite re sin restoration (CPR). 
Conclusion
These models revealed high cuspal strains associated with mesio-occlusodistal preparations and restorations compared to individual two-surface preparations. Whenever possible during removal of interdental decay, an intact marginal ridge should be maintained to avoid three surface preparations such as the mesio-occlusodistal. 
1. Preparation design had a significant (P <.05) effect on number of cycles to preliminary and complete failure for posterior adhesively retained ceramic onlays.
~.
2. The 4 mm occlusal reduction experimental onlays (4 mmTT, 4 mmTT/ VNR) displayed a statistically significant lower number of cycles to failure than all other groups.
3. In all ceramic onlay groups, the buccal veneer component made no statistically significant difference.
4. Catastrophic (ceramic fracture) failures occurred only in the 4 mm vertical reduction experimental groups (4 mmTT, 4 mmTT/VNR).
5. A significant (P < .05) difference in enamel ring thickness was revealed between 2 nun and 4 mm occlusal reductions.
Clinical Implications
When vertical posterior tooth preparation depth minimizes enamel ring thickness « 1 mm) and involves compromised dentin structure, adhesively retained restorative solutions are not recommended. *No statistical significant differences were found in' groups with the same letters ( P < 0.05). ..
Conclusion
Composite resin restorations (Class ]1 cavities) with and without glass-fiber reinforcement performed similar to intact teeth. FAilure types, however, varied between the restorative materials. While intact teeth failed dXclusivelY in reparable modes, all other restorations (except for half of the fiber reinforcedI composite group) failed in a catastrophic maimer. 
